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Hands-On Quality Standards Self-Assessment Training 
. 

Every out-of-school time program can benefit from regular and 
honest self-assessment. To assist program staff in measuring 
and improving their program quality, the Arizona Center for 
Afterschool Excellence is proud to offer the AzQSAT, a free 
online tool that gives OST program directors and site 
coordinators the ability to assess their quality and track their 
improvement over time! 
. 

We're bringing this training straight to your computer for FREE: 
This will be our first webinar! Take a seat at your own computer 

on March 1st from 9:15-10:15 and take part in our join.me webinar. 
. 

In our one hour webinar, participating programs will learn how to register for and navigate this 
powerful, reliable, and FREE online tool! Programs are encouraged to follow along with the 
online tool during the webinar and get started on their very first self-assessment. Whether 
you're just getting started with the AzQSAT or need a refresher, don't miss this webinar! 

 

 

 Register Now 
for this free training! 

 

  

New PHXTeens Mobile Recreation Sports Van 
. 

PHX Teens Mobile Recreation is designed to make community 
engagement available to youth by visiting remote locations where 
structured recreational programming is not offered. Mobile 
Recreation will add park programming for sites without a 
community center to operate after school hours, 4pm to 7pm, 
during the school year. Programs will be geared towards youth 
providing them with recreational opportunities for physical activity; 
STEM programs; arts, culture and crafts; gaming and open 
recreation play. 
. 
Stay up to date with the when and where for the van! 

 

 

 

http://azafterschool.org/stem/
http://azafterschool.org/directory/
http://azafterschool.org/resources/
http://azafterschool.org/upcoming-events/event-calendar/
http://azafterschool.org/upcoming-events/2017-azcase-trainings/
http://azafterschool.org/upcoming-events/2017-azcase-trainings/
https://www.phoenix.gov/parks/teens
http://www.azafterschool.org/


  

SPOT127 East Valley Youth Opportunities 
. 

SPOT127 East just opened and enrollment is still open for 
their Spring semester! If you have an interested high school 
student, or know any high school students in the East Valley 
who may be interested in broadcasting, digital media, 
journalism, let them know about this new opportunity to learn 
about media in the modern era from some of the Valley's 
premiere educators. 

. 
For more information and to send in your youth's application please visit their website! 
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Sign up for your free AzCASE-NAA Ambassador Membership  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

http://www.spot127.org/
http://azafterschool.org/news/afterschool-advisor/
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1101578509318&a=1127088110939&ea=csullivan@azafterschool.org&id=preview
http://azafterschool.org/
mailto:info@azafterschool.org
http://azafterschool.org/naa-ambassador/
https://www.facebook.com/afterschoolAZ
https://twitter.com/AZ_Afterschool
https://www.youtube.com/user/arizonacase
http://azafterschool.org/naa-ambassador/

